The Washington Elementary PTSA is a 501 c 4 non-profit group for Washington Elementary School in Wenatchee, WA. This group is actively involved in fundraising efforts for the children of Washington Elementary. All funds received allow for purchases of playground equipment, school assemblies, and educational opportunities plus so much more for the students at Washington Elementary School.

We host events such as:
- Back to School IceCream Social
- Make A Difference Day
- Fall Fundraiser
- Family Fun Day
- Spring Book Fair
- Spring Field Day
- Spring Silent Auction
- All school BBQ and family day
- …and so much more.

There are several events we are involved in each year. We would love to hear from you either as a sponsor, contributor, or a volunteer. If you have any questions, please email the current President at waptsa@mail.wsd.wednet.edu.

**2009/2010 Officers**

- President: Amy Pugsley – 662-0261
- Vice President: Tracy Walsh – 667-9608
- Secretary: Jennifer Butcherite – 662-4444
- Treasurer: Meg Springer – 663-6110